HOW TO USE THE 2020 GLOBAL MISSION
ANNUAL DIRECTORY
As members of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, we are called to
share in God’s work in the world. This work calls us into relationship with our
neighbor “for the flourishing of human community.” In this directory, you will
read stories of the ELCA in mission with our companions and partners through
God’s gift of community. This year, the Accompaniment Map Brochure has
been paired with the Global Mission Directory to further highlight global
relations and ministries supported by your gifts and offerings.
Use these resources to:

LEARN
1. Read about the model of accompaniment that guides our mission in the world (page 3).
2. Understand how the ELCA is connected globally to over 120 international companion synods.
3. Hear the experiences of our global personnel as they accompany the community they have been
called to serve.
4. Witness how the ELCA is walking in partnership with companions and the breadth of ministries that
are at work in the world.

SHARE
1. Post the Accompaniment Map (also found at ELCA.org/GMmap) in your congregation’s narthex to
show how the ELCA is in relationship with our global companions.
2. Display the Accompaniment Map alongside one of the stories you’ll find in the directory (which can be
downloaded at ELCA.org/GMdirectory). Consider rotating the story each month to share the full scope
and impact of our shared work with church members.
3. Discuss each story through the lens of accompaniment in small groups or Sunday school classes. How do
you see the values of accompaniment reflected in these global relationships? Afterward, pray together for
companions and missionaries in that country and region. Share a different story each week.

GIVE
1. Sponsor a missionary connected to one of your companion synod relationships (page 24).
2. Provide a direct gift to Global Mission at ELCA.org/GlobalGive.
3. Support a YAGM volunteer as they live a year of service-learning while walking alongside our
global companions.
4. Contact the Global Mission Funding team at GlobalChurch@elca.org for more information on giving.

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Download your free copies of the 2020 Global Mission Annual Directory at ELCA.org/GMdirectory
or call 800-638-3522 for more information.

